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REPORI! FROM THE \IASHilloroN OFl'ICE OF l'llP 

011 THE P!lOOm:ss OF 'l'i!l! C!IALLEI!OE - Mrs • Victoria. Qray 

Iotroduction 
I 

'!'he Cballe.~ge o:f the N.ve M1$s1GGi'Plli Congressmen is enter11lg ita rin&l 
s~ges. 'l'he Chslleuge w.-.s for....Uy begun laat December 4th when the rive 
white Congressmen vere notified by Nesro r"sidenta or each of the five 
Congr~>aoiono.l Districts in Micsissi'Plli that l!I!'DP 11a8 cnsllenglng their ril)lt 
to represent the people of f!l.lldss1pp1. The Congressmen were challenged 
because thQ eleetiOll!l that put them in office ware not tree and open to all 
citizens of the state . Nov t he Challenge is soon to come to a vote be:tore 
the House of ~sc<ltativcs. Su~rt for us is be11lg Or9J11zed throu8bout 
t ho couctry. I t t ae Cballen!;O is cuccosstul., it v11l show 'POliticiana 
o:f Southern S :. nc tint thQ U. S. Houze ot Rapresentatives vill not tolerate 
the exclus1011 of Ne(lro cit1,..,-.:.o frOI!l the voting process. 'l'his Challenge 11 a 
necessary l¢41t1on to the Voting Ril)lts Bill. QUy tbroush tile succeae of 
the Cballenge vill l·:U~a1pp1 politicians see that they can no longer keep 
Negroes from tho p:>lla. 

?on of Us Go to Jell 

We have fo1llld thz.t in ~lasbingtan, as wll as in Miaaiesi'Plli it ie 
n.eeeasary to :f~sht for .-!>at you think 1e rigbt . en June l.8tb, o. 4elel!lltion 
of Mise1ss1pp1ans tri<>d to sea the Clerk or the Bouse, llalpb Rob!trts. We 
1•Sllted to nee IUm to tin<! out -.;h:r he ,,.. not printing the dep:>sitiona. MFPP had 
aubmitted the dep:>aitions to tho Clark on May 17 so that he could priot tbe11. 
On June 2nd, wa d.iacuzsed vitb t he Clerk what parts ot tbe dep:>ai tiooa abould 
be printed. On June 4th, tbe Clerk of the House told an MF!ll? laV:ter and 
tvo "'""bera of Congress tbt>.t be vould pr:int the depositions . On June 1.8, 
it vas diecovered that the Clerk bed not printed any of the depooitiooa arul 
'WU not sure whether he \ loul.d print them. It seemed to ue tbat Roberts was 
tr)'i.ng to delay the !;ril.lt:l.n.g aa long as be could . A lalg delay could """"' 
tba.t the Chal.le.nfr.) ~!lould not come 14> f'or a vot-a during this aesaioc ot 
Congress. 

When "" arrivel at t he Clerk's Office, on June 18, '"' \IU'e told that lle ...., 
not in. lie ,..ited for him but be did not errive. lie then aade a. witten 
appointment to sec the Clol'k the next day. Whom ve arrived the next UIOrDing 
for ow OJ'POintmeDt, "" ware greeted by polic....., . They vrotc dow 01.U' -• 

and took our picturea. Tbe Clerk's office wa• eloeed. We felt tbat this was 
an odd 'W8.:f for the Clerk to greet people that bed aade an e.ppoiotmeot to see 
hill.. About half an bo-.~ leter 1 on e.ooioteDt of tbe Clerk told ue that the 
office ...,... closed and that Mr. Roberts, the Clerk, bad gone to a funeral, 

We had gone to great expense to remain extra cla.y1o in ll&ehingtco to aee 
the Clerk. Since "" bed ~· to GUeh great trouble to see him, "" decided 
that "" wuld v:ll t untU liD bert. a could get to b1a office to eee us. We 
wa.ited until 4 : 30 vhen '" were an:ested for "illegal reaaining" • 'l'hoee 
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arrested vere: Mrs. llellle Applevhite (Coila), Ht-s. Lillie Willie (AnsuUle), 
Ht-a. Mable Weathersby (L!berty), Ht-s. Erneet1oe llaobingtan (Vickaburg), !Ira. 
Mildred Cosey (Vicksburg) , Ht-. Roosevelt Va~ (Starkirille), Ht-. J'aaoes 
<kaham (Starltville), Mr. Do.ve Cattl1o Jr. (Vicksburg), Mr. Andrev ll&Wkins 
(Bbav) and myselt . We wre taken to Je.il. We r~ed there over the 
veeieDCl. '.fe vere r.,l.,...ed ai'ter $3000 bDad wee posted. For your informatica, 
the bond aet tor t!-e ....,ber ot the Aolerican Nui party who came on to the Boua .. 
floor w1 th his face blackened last Jaouary 4th, """ only $2o. 

Q> June 28th "" appeared 1n court and found out tb&t the Judge ,.... 
poopoo1ng the case to July 12. Qle of the reuana for this """ that the 
aubpooeu 8Slt to the Clerk,. Robert$1 and bis aas15t.ant wre 11 loat11

• 

We t1oal.ly come to trial on the 12th or July. Ht-. Roberta bad been 
sent tbree aubpooeaa aal<1og him to appear as a witoess. F1oally, on the 
third day ot the trial, Roberts did appear. He said tb&t he bad know ot 
the appo1nt ... nt made for u.s to see him. But he eaid tb&t he didD •t see any 
po1ot in tall<ing to us and therefore told his ass1atant not to open the office. 

• It became very eleer that the Cluk bad lied to u.s, toot he had told ua 
different atoriea and had treated u.s with diareapect and conteii!J7t. With 
this evidence so clearly stated, tho Oovet'Dillent decided to drop the ebargea. 
It wee vuy clear to evorytme attend1og the trial tb&t our actions 1o the 
Cluk' s ottice were rif!!:rl:. The Oovernmant could net colitinua to proeocute 
u.s for actions so clearly done 1o good faith and so the charges -were dropped. 

Today (July 29, 'l'hursd!.y) the Clark formally referred !!! the doc,_,to 
pertaining to the Challenge to the Sub-e0GIIll1ttee on Elections of the House. 
The depoa1t'l.ons have t1nall;y been ptinted. 

Support Builds for the Cballenp 

' At the eftd of Juile, about 250 atudenta ..,.. to llaahingtoa to personally 
lobby for the Challenge. They visited C!Oilgrou!Oen to 1ofom them of the 
recent developmenta eoneern1og the Challenge! The otudento queJtioned the 
CoagreooiUD CODcen>1ng their atsll4 on the Cha l1enge and urged those llllo 
'"'re favorable to pr-iooure the Clark to pr1ot the depositions. Many of the 
students returned home to organize • grass roots" aupport tor the Challenge. 
The result of tile st\.Olent lobby and of latter writing C811Q!a1gpo 1a a 
grow1og support tor the unaeat1og of the five Misaiaaippi Congress....,. A 
group ot liberal Congreumen, 1<now ao the Delllocratie Study <ko\IP, aeot 
a letter to the Clerk of the Ho1111e urg1og him to print all the depositions. 
Thirty-tour national organizations belong1og to the Iaderohip Confarence 
on Civil Rigbto signed a. statement condemn1og the C!uk'a a.tt1tude to\ISl'd 
the Missiaaippiane and urg1og the :l.llllled1ate print1og of all the depodtions. 

~ 

On 11edoeaday1 June 30, seventy eopieo of the ~ 2f~~~~~* 
were Sivtm to the Clerk of the House. The llrief is the l for 
the unaeat1og or the Misaiasippi Congreaa111e11 written by lawyera. '1'ho 
Argument 1a 'beaed on the undeniable tact that llegroea 1o MiBOissippi are not 
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allowed to register and veta. Ine.l.uded in tbe Brier is part of the deposition 
testimony taken in M1nissippi last Febru!ll'Y . 

The Clerk did not officially accept tru. Brief on that day. 'l'his is another 
way of slowing down the process ot tru. Challenge . 

No one has questioned the fact tbat llegroes are denied the vote in 
M1as1ssippi. other questions have been asked about the Challenge such as: 
does the House bave the power to unseat the Mississippi Congressmen? and e 
second question: does the House bave the duty to unseat tha Congress..,. fro.. 
M1ssiss1pp1T Tne Brief anavers both these questions vith " yes". 

In answe~ to the first question--does ~he House have the power to unseat 
tbe Congressmen--the Brief points to many cases in 'Which Negro citizens of a 
state chellenged the right of a congressmen from their state to sit in the 
House aa their representative. Then., as now,~ the cbaUe~s vere baaed on tbe 
cl ear evidence of Negro disenfranchisement . Forty of the challenges were 
decided iD !ovor of the tlegroee vho brought the 0hvllenge . It 15 clear thet the 
House has the power to unseat the Congrese""n fro10 Mississippi because it lias been 
done mony times in the Jl8St . 

The · ~econd question--doea the Houce tavQ the duty to unneot the Congreasmen-
i& also ansvered in tru. atr1r.mot1 ve by the Brier. When thiasame question \188 
asked about a challenge in 1696, this otawment wea mdo to tho Congn>es: 

'l'he difficulty is tb&t a system exists the principle of vhich 
is to disen!"rancbise the colored vot·ers. It is a system that 
pel'mi.ta the miD.ority in certain districh to choooe the mcmbe,... 
ot the House themselves. I ndividuals are powerless ~o OPJ)()Se 
it , and it is a W1'Y which we owe to this e,overnment, and 
eqon to the state or South Caroliba, to retune membe~s eboaen 
1n such a manner. 

Then, as nov, Negroes were denied the power of the voto. The House has the 
duty to unseat the Miasies1pp1 Congressmen who were illeselly elected end who 
illegally claim to represent the people o! Mississippi. 

Cooolusioo 

'l'he Challenge against the M1as1aaipp1 Consreasmeo has been preeented to the 
House. It b<!s met with delay aft er delay. This is what we thought Southern 
opposition to the Che.llense would consist ot. Tiley are ai'l111d ot the Chellenge 
comins to a vote 1n thio seosion.ot' Congreao. Earlier in the year, Speaker 
ot tbe House, Sam McCormack, warned the Missisaippi Congressmen when be aaid: 
"If t.here's a vote you'llloae.•' 

All the legal preperet1oo tor t be Challenge bae been completed. How 
ve must pressure Congressmen ~ vote in favor of the Chellenge. Your presence 
here 1n Washington vill be the most powerful influ.enoe tbat can he broll6ht 
in favor ot tru. Challenge. It is our basic right to vote and to parti ci}l8te 
in the political proeess that the Congress is deciding \!POri· 1,00 ])eople from 
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Mississippi on the steps or the capitol is a llViiJI! reminder to Congress that a 
vote against the Challelll!e to a vote against the b<lsic constitutional right of 
every A""'rican--the r-igllt to participate in tile election proceu . W1tll you%' pre,.. 
ence seen and felt, OU%' artevences should be placed before the American people. 
Explain this to the people in your county. Tel l them thet their comiiJI! to Wash
ington will do what no one eloe can do. Their presence on the steps of the Capitol 
will nmind the Congress ot the justice end rtshteousness of the Challenge . The 
Co~J~!ress has received all the eVidence, ana i t is now time tor them to act . 

I will he in l.Uasissippi for the month of August talking t o people all over 
the state about comiiJI! to Washington in late August or early September. It you 
havl! aJ~ questions or suggeationa J I can be reached through tbe Jackson MFDP 
offi<Ce~ See you soon. 

Victoria J, Gray 

...... 
WASHINCll'ON COVERf,GE OF JACKSON JAILillGS 

On Tuesday, June 15th, after the jaililll! of 472 people in Jackson, MrS. Gray 
OlElde a statement t o the press concernill/5 the arr-ests end heating& or the Olllrchers 
in Jackson. Tht: statement tocid thet the reae:o.n 'f'or the demonstrc.tion in Jackson 
111as nto raise the .tund:emeotal quee.t-1cn oi' De!'!IOCrscy--tha right to vote and be 
represented in decis_ions governine the lives of e·tery cit.izen/ ' Further she said 
"this a tate of institutionalized pr1 vat ion anil iDjU$ti ce \/ill continue untU all 
elected official& in th& State are answerable at the polls to all citi.zens or 
Mississippi." Mrs. Gray attempted to see Mr. Kstzenbacl< or the Justice Department 
to ask both tor an iiiii!Jediate legal action to prevent the interference of the 
police in other demonstrationc and also tor an inveatipti.on of the brutal.! ties 
suffered by tho pr1ooners while under arrest. 

The next Monday, Congressllllll William Fitts Ryan held a br1ef1116 tor Congres.,.. 
""'n and a press conter-ence at wb1cb Mrs. Thelm Glover of Batesville, Mrs. lo!aggie 
Gordon of Lexington, Mr. Chris Dixon of Lexington, Gwen Robinson of Laurel, 
Fhyllic Cunni.fl&ham, Dr. June Finer, and Dr. French, all of the Medical Committee 
for Hlllllllll Rigltts, QM Jack Pratt of the National Council of Churches, testi
fied to the brutality, barrsssment, and intolerable cotd1tions in the Jackson 
"concentration eamp." 

MFLI1 MEMBERS ASK FOR MI1fiMUM WAGE LIMB THAT COVER SHARECROPPERS 

The House SubcomiiD:ttee on £ducet:l.on OM Labor heard ot tl>e coMitions of 
lolissieai;ppi !X'OUI two .-hers of the Hisaissippi Freedom tabor Union, lolr. Andrew 
Hawkins ancl Mr. Aaron German. Both lolr. Jlavkina and lolr. Gertlan described the low 
wages, the poor housing, and the debt that is fox-ced on tbe black sharecropper 
by his landlord. The Subcom1ttee was told about the efforts of the MFLU to cheiJI!e 
the poor conditions that the &harec.roppere taea each day. Membe.ro o.r Congrose 
heard about the otr1ke that is oov covering eight Mississippi counties and the 
harrsssmento that come as a resW.t ot the strike. Mr. Ba"kina OM Mr. German urged 
the SubcOOII!littee to oupport the demando of the MFLI1 by broadening the coverage or 
the minimum wage to aericultural workers. The result of this would be the goal 
at...d at by the MFLU atrilte- ...$1 . 25 an hour. 

*** 
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The t<>oti1110rcy of l-lr. lln~ld.IUI and l1r. German bad o tNmendollB eft' oct on the 
Suboomml.tt.e . After heorill{l them apeak, Coll{lress1110n Doniola (D-!I.J.) ""de the 
rollovina ototement: " I t ~ould op:pcor to tho Choir from the tvo ototemcnts tl>llt 
you centl'"""n hove (J1WI11 this 1:; nothil'l(l &hcrt of o.Wvcry . ~ie bavun't pro(!l'CGscd 
vO:ey to.r from Glove dnyc." 

~IFLU ASKS SUPPORT 1'1101·1 TliE AATIONAL UlliOIIS 

lU'. Andre\/ Bow kino or Show spol<e to t he lJ'L/CIO conc:ern1na the r,u.ss1ss1pp1 
Frced<lm Lllbor Union Strike. ll,c onked that the national unions support the strike. 
At thot tl.mc , tbe IJ'L/CI O felt thot they could not oupport t)lo otrikc untU they 
spoke to Claude RDnsey ot' the olil>sissippi AFL/DIO. They did susaest scone nomos of 
locol bronchco of the union thot llliaht support the st rike. The lfeot CUtters Union 
ot 1/cohiQGton, D.C. hoG oont d011n supplies to support tho stril<e. 

"*" SENATJl SUJlCOI-MrrrJlll HEARS PROS fUID COli'S Oil COLJ:J.!hll 

The Seoote Judictory Subcommittee heorinas bel3lln a three-<ltly cession on 
1-iondoy, Ju:ne l.2. Test11'y1na Cl3llinst l·lr. Colcllllln 1s nom1not1on were John Leltls or 
SI'ICC; Alnn Schl.fi'lllDn of coru;;; t hree pc1rcnto ot' l·liasiooippi volunteers--I<r. Lisbt 
(Bill Licht), t<ra . Scotteraood ( Ch<lrlie Scotter(l<>od), ond ~lr. Cnrver (Ron Corver); 
and .Ww professor& rrom Columbto ond Yolc Universities . Since !·Irs. Victoria Groy 
and l·lr . Andr"" Rllwkino vero attcndinll their trial at tho t ime, they could not 
teatiJ'y 1n person, but tbeir statements eancernine Coleman were read at the 
bearing. 

The opposition t o Col etoO.n • a appointment to the Fifth Circuit Court of Appeals 
vas based on hio pc1at record os ex-aovernor of 1Ussis&1ppl. In 1963, Colelllln, i n 
a """P<li(llt spo<>cb in ~loComh, stot..d thot he woo the only candidate "with the hope 
o1' ·~ ~o-spreod iotcsrntion and the ability and experience t o do it." Those 
tastifyil'l(l oaoinst Colell!Qn pointed to this oto tement o.nd mony others tbat tho ex
sovernor hod rr:eantly aule os proof tbot hi o Gy!OpOtbico loy on the oide ot se(ll'e
(lDt ion. Tborefol'e, tho appointment ot Col01ll0n to the Fifth Circuit Court of 
f1ppe8ls vould rcoult i n s10111na dOIIn the vhole proceos of 1nteGI'Dt1on in the South. 

l.'ben the teotimorcy woa finished, the three- man su.bcOIIJI>it tee cons1Gt1na o1' 
Mr. r>ost.Wnd, cboil'1llll.n, !U'. Ervi n of North Cnr<>lim, and 14r. ll.rusl<o of Nebraska 
SPVe a fovoroble repc1rt on Colemn' s oppoint...,nt. Tile Sc:notc loter npprovcd the 
appointment by o vote of 76-8. 

FEW COMPIAINI'S AllOllr BBCRECI>TED FACILITIES Fllf'lo! MISSISsiPPI 

The De]Utment of Heal th, Education and Welfare Will 1nvestig,.te !!:!!l 
e.dequare coiD,Plaints made about any servicee in Hississippi that receive 100ney 
from the Department of Hedth, 1lducatioo and Welt...-e . This '""""" that al.l wel.f...-e 
eftieea, i:lealth departments and most h"epitale and s chools can be ccmpls.ined about 
it they pract ice any rorm ot d1ser1m1nstion--aegregated hours, segregated waiting 
rooms , s egregated. aervicea1 etc . Send all c"mplo.tntn t.o : 

James Quigley, Assistant Secretory of Health, E'ducation and ';/elf'&re 
Depertment ot Health, l!liuc$t1on and 1/elfare 
1/e.abington, D. C. 



Send a copy or tbe complaint to: 
11. s. Ca=isaion on C1v1.l Risllts 
1701 Penn. Ave . NW 
llaall1ngton, D. c. 
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'l'be complaint aboul(l be IOII<le b;y l.n drP.Di&ation (FDP, Voter;• League, COFO, etc) 
tar the P«<"B"" wbo baa eutterecl ynequal treatlllebtl No complaint tor~~~~ are needed-
a si~ letter to Quigle;y de•cribin& the dituatiOD is all that 1a necessary. 
One clear 1nst...,ce of disc~tion ia bette;r 1;ball ten complaints that do not 
ebov obvious diacrimlnation. The naoleo on the complaint '11111 be kopt con
fidential by tbe Department of Health, l!liueation and Welfare. So tbie lll8thod ot 
complaint 'll1ll not coat ;you ;your Job or ;your 'Welfare cheek. 

Tbe Departlllel>t ot Health, l!dueation and Welfare ball jWit extended the 
coverage or tbe 1964 Civil Rl.gbts t.:>.v ao that the Iav inclu(lea almOst eveey 
hospital in the countcy. Assume that the hospital near ;you 1s coverecl.by the 
C1v1.l Rights lAw. 'Nrite Complaints N<Tw. Meet of these tsc1lities in Miaoiaoippi 
are atill vecy segre@l3.tecl. 

~lhen ;you do send a comp].aint,could ;you send J'DP in llesbington a copy ao 
that ve can toUov u;p from this eod. 

lie bope that wen ;you c"""' u;p to lobby for the Challenge, ;you v1ll be 
able to - some of these eoau>lainta in peroon. Ubel1 ;you do so to tell to 
people about tbe problems ;you have in Ml.aaisoippi, it voUl.d be very llelPtul 
U ;you can give them a.tt1dsv1.ts and written reports of the diocriann.Mon that 
Negroes in Mioaioaippi sutter. l!ring ~~ritten reports 6bout an.;y kind of 
discrimination in: 

veltare o.tt1.ce$ 
hospitals 
healtb de}>e.rtmenta 
schools 
buainaaaee that hire over 100 people 
buaineoseo that SlOt soverDIOent money 
federal housing proJects 

Aleo bring '111tb ;you information abo11t any tampering '111tb ;your mail. 
*** 

Also enclosed is a cop;y of the "Call to Washington". I t ;you need any mare 
eopi_ea of tha "Call", Jae.kaon has aa many u you vant. 'l'bat'a 1t tor nov. 
Let us hear from ;you if ;you need any 1nformtion or 'II!IDt to llli!J<e an:r s-ationo. 
See you aooa • 

freedom 

Kee_p on pushing, 
1/ashington J'llP 




